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Kamna Gupta, graduate conductor
Ford Hall
Tuesday, April 26th, 2016
8:15 pm
Program
From Holberg's Time, op. 40 Edvard Grieg
(1843-1907)I.  Praeludium--Allegro Vivace
IV.  Air--Andante Religioso
V.  Rigaudon--Allegro con Brio
Kamna Gupta, conductor





Three Selections from Star Wars John Williams
arr. Robert W. SmithPrincess Leia's Theme
Imperial March and Forest Battle
Star Wars Main Title
Personnel
Flute Violin I
Kevin Harris Riho Yamaguchi
Alison Miller (+piccolo) Carina Sobel
Rachel Cory (+piccolo) Matthew Byers
Melanie Burnett
Oboe Madison Mangano
Daniel Hughes Abigail Coons
Grant Gilbert Jennifer Amend
Megan Banning
Clarinet Tiara Borneman
Caleb Laubacher Robyn Leary 
Melanie Malcolmson
Alison Melchionna Violin II
Samuel Quinones Jenna Abramson
Jonathan Fulcher
Bassoon Claire Cahoon
Julia Ladd* Ellen Harris
Shannon O'Leary* Claire Chau
Victoria Trifiletti
Horn Sabrina Knight
Evan Morrison Daniel Santoro





Darya Barna Erica Bachand
Jenna DiMento Lisa Famularo
Ryan Pereira Rosalie Banner
Nickolette Cartales
Trombone Matthew Cifarelli 
Benjamin Allen*
Julia Dombroski* Cello
Samantha Wong Jeremy Straus
Paul Carter* Madeleine Anthony
Devon Bedoya
Tuba Julie Erickson
Ian Wiese* Rachel Doud
Alexandria Kemp*




Chelsea Catalone* Micah Greenleaf
Kengo Ito* Aleyna Ashenfarb
Katherine McInerey* Michael Prowse 
Nigel Nelson*
* - guest performer
